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www.calianhealth.com/militaryfamily

Military Family Health
The families of Canadian Armed Forces
(CAF) members are the backbone of our
Canadian military. They provide strength,
comfort and encouragement when our
serving men and women need it most.
For the spouses and children of CAF members,
frequent relocation and time away from loved
ones can be challenging. Special attention
must be paid to ensure both the physical and
mental well-being of the family members.
In a report by the National Defence and
Canadian Armed Forces Ombudsman1, it
was found that military families experience a
high degree of difficulty in accessing and
maintaining a family physician. Most military
families have a series of physicians over the
years rather than the one or two many
Canadian families have.
It’s time to change that.
1On the Homefront: Assessing the
well-being of Canada’s Military
Families in the New Millennium
(November 2013)

About Calian Health
Calian is one of Canada’s largest national
healthcare services companies with experience in the recruitment and management of
healthcare professionals, as well as the
operation and management of primary care
and occupational health clinics. With a
network of over 1500 healthcare professionals, Calian supports over 5 million patient
visits per year at over 140 clinic locations
across Canada.
Calian has been the Canadian military’s
healthcare partner since 2005. For the last
10 years, as part of the Health Service
Support Contract Calian has provided
healthcare professionals in 65 different
categories at up to 34 Bases/Wings/Units
across Canada.

Primacy Walk-In Clinics
We welcome you to visit one of our
Walk-In Clinics with any urgent care needs.
For a family doctor referral please contact
us at 1-877-633-7722 x550 or visit
calian.com/militaryfamily

All Healthy Medical Clinic
12350 137 Avenue NW
Edmonton, AB T5L 4X6
(780) 406-5514

South Common Medical Centre
9711 23 Avenue NW
Edmonton, ABT T6N 1K7
(780) 989-1212

Complete Care Centre
4821 Calgary Trail NW
Edmonton, AB T6H 5W8
(780) 439-1060

Clareview Family Medical Clinic
4950 - 137 Avenue NW
Edmonton, AB T5Y 2V4
(780) 478-1999

Quick + Care Walk In Clinic
4410-17 Street NW
Edmonton, AB T6T 0C1
(780) 468-1884

Pharmacy on-site at each location!

About the Program
Calian Health, in partnership with the Military
Family Services (MFS), is pleased to present
the Calian Military Family Doctor Network.
The goal of the program is to improve
access to quality healthcare for the spouses
and children of Canadian Armed
Forces members.
The program is being launched in Edmonton
where the need is great and there are a
number of family physicians willing to
extend their practices to accommodate
military families.
Over time, access to the network of over
400 family physicians at 140+ Primacy
Clinics across Canada will be available to
military families.
The goal of this referral program is to
expedite the process of obtaining a
physician for military families and to reduce
the number of military families without a
family physician.

How Do I Sign Up for the Program?
To access the program simply obtain
a referral form from:
Edmonton Military Family Resource Centre
calianhealth.com/militaryfamily
Calian’s Primacy team at
1-877-633-7722 x550

Known for its
commitment to customer satisfaction,
Calian seeks to be the best company
to work for, buy from and invest in.
To learn more, contact us at:
1-877-633-7722 x550
In partnership with

